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ANNOUNCEMENT- -

We are authorized to announce Geo.
A. Zimmerman of Knovllls a a can-
didal for the oftlco of County ttchool
( oinmlMionor, subject to the decision
of the voters at tbe annual achool elec-

tion to be held on Ilia first Xuesds in
April.

We art eulhorlawl to ennminre Matt. Flonr-Bo- r
a forlorUie ollli-- ofCountr

fechwl) ruinroliiloner. aubjrel to the daclaion
ol ttia Tours at Ilia annual achool alaotloa toba
heuloa uia,all-'lu- T la April.

Haeklea's Arnica alra.
The beat salve la the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

soma, tatter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and skin eruptions; and positively
euros piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satlslactlon,
cr money refunded. Price IS oenle per
bo, bold by J. D. Taylor. y

English tiavta Liniment removes
all Hard, bolt, or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Mood
bpaviu, (Jurlis, splints, Sweeney, Mules,
bpralus, bore and Swollen' Throat,
Cus;tis,Eto. Bave$50bytheuseof one
bottle. Warranted by W. W. Mosby &
tou, Druggists, llicouiond. 17-l- y

8TRAUBE & 8QN.
rroprlctors Bala. Street Meat llarket

VTe are now furnishing the best meats
of all kinds, and will make and sell
aauaafre,liead-ohees- In season. We
buy only the best of animals, butcher
them carefully and handle cleanly. We
ask a oontlnuiUon of the patronage of
the public. 48-- tf

We bave tor sale the Kial Creasoe
farm, mile west ol Orrick, containing
210 acres, all under fence and well Im-

proved. New two-stor-y bouse with 8
rooms, two-stor-y smoke-hous- fine new
barn 40x40 feet. Splendid oorn land; 60
acres In wheat.

Parties wishing to borrow money, on
MIIK VliUO, U V .1.1. . b..a IIIWIvO. . ' I"

real estate security, can bave their
loans negotiated by addressing

James II. Bikcii,
St. Joseph, Mo.

FURS WANTED!
I want to buy all the furs and pelts In

Hay county, and will pay the very
hitfliest market prloe In cash for the
same. Bnug in your furs and get the
caall for It.

Joseph Harris.
Ofllce at the Wasson House, Rich-

mond Mo.

Millinery and CMs
At Reduced Prices,

la order to reduce stock I
am ofl'ering my entire line of
Cloaks and r ancy Millinery
Goods at greatly reduced fig-

ures. Come and see these
goods; they are first-clas-s and
more than worth toe money
asked for them.

L. FORD.
A Barsala,

We bave for sale a good stock of
dry goods and general merchandise.
Owner is doing a good business and
stand is an excellent one. Will sell
stock and rent building to purchaser.
This is a rate chance for any one wish-lu-g

to go into the mercantile business
lu a county village. Would trade for
lirat class real estate. Address this
ouice. ootf

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan at 0, 7 or 8 per cent

Interest ou ileal .Btate security
ttt-t- U. T. Uahnkii, Jr,

MONEY TO LOAN,!
On Improved Farms,

1'or Long Time,
At Low Hale of Interest.

Commissions lteasonable.
Lavklock & Lavklock. SS

Itch. Manse, and scratches of every
kind cured iu 3U Minutes by Woolford .
Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure ana
perfectly harmless. Warranted by W
W. Mosby & boo. Druggists, Kich- -

niouu. ti-i- y

NOTICE 1

All parties Indebted to J. II. Akers A
Sou are requested to come forward im-
mediately aud settle their aocounta, as
the money is neeaea hi seiue our in-

debteuness. j, a. a-e- us a boh,
u Camden, Mo,

Embroidery Sale
At lirown's Monday and Tuesday,
Feb. 14 and 15. bpecial prices for t
days oniy.

The two pairs of Eugliah sparrows,
turned loose In this city a year ago by
some philanthropist with more love for
birds than good hard sense, nave mul
tiplied and increased until y there
are hundreds of them. They bave
taken up their quarters Id every avail
able place about the fronts of business
bouses and promise to. become here, as
they have elsewhere, veritable nui-
sance. Their squeaking chirp grates
on tbe ears of a nervous person like
the tiling of a circular saw.

Three Peculiarities
fjocd'i aaraapartua, Um freal Moos purUHr

and regulating medicine, la charanuirliaS by

three peculiarities, namely i
fc

n eomblnslioa ol the various
ISle ramadial agaau uaad.

The pitrporlion In which the rqatf,

afiU i barbs, baraa, eta., are miaau.

rym The process by which the sctivs

3 U medicinal propeniee an eecma.

The remit Is anedlclne of nsoraal strnstk
and euraUve power, whlota effects cures here-tfln-

unM'iallcd. These peculiarities belong--

lolualvcly to Hood's Barsapsriua, and are

' Unknown to Others
need's Sirtaparllla Is prepared with the

.bin and can. bv vharmaoiata ol

education and long experience. Heneeitlsa
medicine worthy of entire confidence. It yos

sudor Irom scrofula, salt rheum, or say dis-

ease of the blood, dyipepeU, btlioasiiees, glek

bcadarhe, or kidney an liver complaints,
catarrh or rbouinauam, do not fall to try

I Hood's Sarsaparllla
I recommend need's Saruparilla to all

my fricmla as the beat blood punier on

earth." Wm. Oarr, drugglat, Hamilton, 0.
" liood's Birimiartlla baa cured me of ecrof.

ulous humor, and done nie worirte or gi

oUierwue.'' C. A. Abkoi.d, Arnold, Me.

A book containing many additional slsto
Bunts of euros wlU be sent to all wno satire.

Hood's t Sarsaparllla
aw hv all diunlits. SI I sis for St. Mai

snlybyftMlOUU CO, loweU, ataat. t
JOO.PoiosOnw.poutr.

ruwsiao shots.

Make the stock sale a grander success
than It was last year.

Round trip ticket to St. Joe, good

on day of sale only, for 3, 4itf
Several new buildings will be put

under way as soon as the weather will

permit
The Arion bell ringers, at the opera

house the three remaining nights of
this week.

Tom Akers of Camden was made
bappy yesterday morning by the arrival
of a son and heir.

Dr. W. A. llolman has purchased the
Slaughter residence on Camden ave-
nue from L. M. Jackson.

County court has been petitioned to
make an appropriation to complete
and put In order the new public
wells.

Tbe distressing disease. Salt Illieum,
Is readily cured by Hood's Saraaparllla,
the great blood purifier. Sold by all
druggists.

Duprez & lienedict's Minstrels, the
best on the road, will be here next
Thursday night. Get your seats early,
as the rush will be great.

Every stock breeder In llay should
send in a list of his animals as request-
ed by tbe association and get them
listed for the annual sale.

Tbe old and reliable house of II. T.
Simon, Gregory & Co., St. Louis, have
heard of the extensive circulation of
the Democrat and have applied for
advertising rates.

Mrs. J. O. Cramer, living near George-vlll-

and nearly 75 years old, met with
a serious accident last Sunday. While
attending to her household dulies she
fell aud broke her leg,

"Buckeye" says a big copperhead
snake was killed near Knox ville Satur-
day. A little cold, but "Buckeye"
wears a red ribborn and carries a G. W.
hatchet of genuine brand.

County court has been occupied with
reports of road overseers. To-da- the
court will take action on the dramshop
license question. If license Is refused
all tbe saloons will close.

Tbe school board deferred action on
the bulldlngtlans until next Tuesday.
When they have selected a plan we
will endeavor to describe it for Inter
ested readers. We ueed and must have

better school bouse building.

A letter was received in this city
yesterday from Mrs. L. liaum, who is
visiting In I'aola, Kansas, announcing
that her little daughter, Druuetla, was
seriously 111 with typhoid fever. Mrs.

os. Harris, mother of Mrs. Iiaum, left
for I'aola this morning.

Matt. Flournoy, who is well and
favorable known to the people of Kay,
Is announced elsewhere fur County
School Commissioner. It is not nec-

essary to say more than that he is com
petent to fill the position, and deserv
ing of the honor.

County court is In session this week'
WbUe the honorable members of the
court are disposing of tbe business of

the term we trust they win give a
thought to tbe wretched condition of
the fence around tbe square, aud also
make an appropriation to ouy a
chandelier for the circuit court room.

We are asked by private letter if
the IUchmond baseball club would
like to join Bn amateur league, com
posed of Richmond, Liberty, Independ
ence, I'latte City and l'lattsburg I If
so, a representative of the club is re
quested to attend a meeting to be
held at tbe racltlo House Saturday in
Kansas City. So far as we know IUch
mond bas no ball club.

At Stewartsville, DeKalb county,
Mo, on tbe Utb, Samuel Teegarden
espouses Miss Florence Sprague, and
Frank o. Hunt espouses Miss Ida
Teegarden. Mr. and Miss Teegarden
are nephew and neice of Recorder
Mllstead, who furnished license. John
says such events make a man yearn to
add to his red ribbon the new bonnet
of matrimony.

Mrs. Sarah A, better known as Aunt
Sally Klucaid, died on the 10th near
Knoivile, aged 7s. She moved to Kay
oounty 67 years ago and settled on the
farm where she died. She was the
mother of fourteen children; ten sur
vive her. Out of 100 grandchildren
72 are now Hying. Her great gruud- -

chlldren num oer -- t.

Mr. Charles Walden, one of he best
known and most popular citizens of
South Haven, Sumner, county, Kan.,
writes that he firmly believes tbe lite
of bis little girl was saved, when she
was almost dead with the croup, by

giving her Chamberlain's Cough
nemeuv. n. ciiauiiv nan nouceu lor
the better soon alter she took the
tint dose, aud In a short time she was
well, bold by li. A. I'ricLard. Cauideu
Smith & fa ion uicuuioua.

CAItPE ! C Ti!
Cut to fit your rooms aud the prices
will ut your pockeioooK.

JU KHC AN i ILK i;U.

John Hajnea, proprietor of Oak

Grove stock farm, made several deals
In live stock and fancy poultry last
week. He sold to J. C. Mason a thor
oughbred Foluud-Cbiu- a bog weighing
OOU pounds; to Silas Keith a span ol
two year old mules for eJuu. lie sent
7 Plymouth Rock chickens to Allertou,
Iowa, and 8 to Ottawa, Kansas, aud
received two Polaud-Chln- a bogs from
Allertou, Iowa, two troiu Columbus,
Mo., and oue hog from Ottawa, Kan-
sas. John is a rustler aud ltuy couuty
needs more stock breeders like him.

9877 Yards
Embroidery will be placed on sale at
greatly reduced prices for T W O days
oiily Feb. 14th aud loth at Brown's.

The Hughes Jiauk removed to tbe
corner Tuesday. When everything is
in position tbe new bank room will be

tbe baudsomeet to be found auywhere.
Tbe entire building presents au at-

tractive appearance within and with-

out, and is decidedly creditable to Mr.

Epperson, of Lexington, whose archi-

tectural design it Is. The erection of
such a building by the Messrs. Hugliee
is gieatly to Uielr credit, aud we trust
their enterprise will provo catching.
With haudaouie new bauk quartets,
pleuty of muuey on deposil anu to loan,
ibe banking Urin ougut to feel proud
and bappy. We have uoduubu but
that they are

Talltvilla Mills up With the Timet.

Having remodeled our mill to the
full roller system, aud now iu success-
ful operation, making a superior unl-
ets of Hour, we are now prepaiuu to
exchange dour and meal fur w neat and
corn at all times. Customers bringing
lb or more bushels of wheat cau get
their Hour from their owu grain.

Thanking our old friends and custo-
mers for past putronage, we respect-
fully solicit a cuuliiiuanueof lliuaame;
also all the new customers possible.
Fair dealings aud courteous treatment
is our mutto.

Highest market prices paid for
wheal aud corn. J. On, J. 1 ait,

Props. Taitaville Mills,

Ladies, call and examine our elegint
line of tmbrolderlss. bpecial prices ou
Monday ud luwuuy, i'ub. H aud IS,
at XillU.MI,

e

resMoRAt, rwiinw.

John Ullison, Hichmond, renewed
yesterday.

Will Hoper of St. Joe took hash with
us last week.

John Iladerof Morton called Tues
day to renew. -

Dr. Clay Tillm of Hamilton is at
tending court

Dr. Montgomery of the Lawsonlan
was In town Tuesday.

Col. John 0. Brown left for Denver,
Col., the flrst of the week.

Wyatt Craven of the Bisk neighbor-
hood called yesterday to renew,

Hon, John F. Morton was up from
Jefferson Clly to spend Sunday,

While absent Saturday Mr. Epperson,
the Lexington architect, called at our
den.

Wm. V. Smallwood of the Mlllville
country called Monday to have sale
bills printed.

J. T. ileybiirn, llichmood, renews
for the DtMot'itAT and orders the

,T. M. Davis of Knoxvllle called Tues
day and subscribed for W. E. Davis,
of Belleville, Cal.

Mrs Mary Hemphill left for Neva- -

day Saturday night, stopping over for
a few days at Kansas City.

8. L. Clevenger was a caller yester
day, renewing for the Dkmocrat and
ordering the weekly

Caleb Conrow of Excelsior Springs
called esterday to renew, aud also re
newed for Mrs, Jos. Carother(.of Vlb-bar-

James Hoe of Crab Orchard called
Monday to renew. He said his people
were rejoicing over the rainfall of
Sunday.

Messrs. Conrow and Estes, of the
Excelsior Springs neighborhood, called
Tuesday. Mr. Estes subscribed for
the Dksiocbat.

Itansum Green of Hardin called
Tuesday and handed us 81.50 for Mrs.
Mary A. Seward of Hardin, who wishes
to read the Demociiat.

W. M. Watklns of Kayville called
yesterday and added to our cash ac-

count. He leaves In a few days for
Lane county, Kansas, where be will
locate.

S. M. Meadows of Lawson called
Friday to renew. Said he "could not
do without it." He made a good report
of bis town and thinks It bas bright
prospocts ahead.

Our-geni- Polo friend, John Stone,
called Monday to renew for Wm. Hunt
and himself and ordered the Demo-

ciiat sent to John Hendrlx, at Mo- -

McMinnvllle, Oregon. ,
Ben and George Strobl called yester

day. Tbe latter Is in the ranch bust- -

near Fort n ortb and came up here to
buy a car load or two of young bulls.
He said be found tbe prices too high.

E. T. Watkins, Itlcbmond, called
Monday and renewed for tbe Demo
crat and Bepublican and ordered
the K.C. Live-Stoc- k Indicator. Evi
dently be is one of the young farmers
who believe in keeping posted.

II the Suflerers Irom Consumption,

Scrofula, and general debility, will try
Scott's Emulsion of pure cod liver oil
with Hypophosphites, they will find
immediate relief and a permanent
benefit. Dr. B. 11. Brodnax, Brodnax,
La., says: "I gave Scott s Lmulsion to
Mrs. C troubled with a severe bron
chial affection. Added to this the blrtb
of a child and subsequent Illness, she
was m a very oaa conuiuou. i oruerea
Scott's Emulsion, which she commenc
ed taking, giving at the same time
some to the baby, which was very poor
(weight three and one-ba- pounds).
Since taking tbe Emulsion, couirh Is
gone, looks fresh, full in face, flesh Arm,
gooa coior; nauy same, iai ana in nne
oonaiuon. t--

Circuit Coarl Notes.

There has been an unusually large
attendance at the court room alnce
court opened Monday. Business is dis-

patched in the most creditable manner,
good order Is preserved, and everybody
seems pleased with the new judge.

Judge Sandusky s charge to the
grand jury we understand from those
present, was concise and to tbe point,
covering the duties of that body and
the importance of performing those
duties thoroughly and well in the in.
terest of law and order.

Court is convened with regularity,
and the judge does not set a bad ex
ample by lagging behind. His Idea
appears to be that he is on the bench
for tbe purpose of clearing the docket
as rapidly as is consistent with justice
to litigants and lawyers, and stopping
the expense of running court. It is
quite evident that Judge Sandusky is
"tbe right man in the right place," and
we are confident bis decisions will bear
out his record ot beiug a gentlemen of
Hrst-clas-s legal ability. We are equally
as sure that be will prove a just and
Impartial judge,

NOTES.

Among the lawyers atten ling court
Tuesday we observed the commanding
form of Gen. Doniphan, who is enjoy
ing very good health this winter. In a
brief conversation be expressed his re
gret at the news of the death of Hon.
H. Clay Dean, whom he regarded aa
do thousands of Democrats oue of the
brightest men of the present day.

A rush of business bas prevented our
attendance at court beyond a few
minutes Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tbe following visiting attorneys are
attending court:

E.H.Gary and E.F.Abbot of Chi
cago, Judge T. J. Porter and Capt. J no.
A. Cross of Plattsburg, Mr. Reed, of
Doniphan A Roed, St. Joe, Old Hale of
Carrollton.

Grand Jurors M. F. McDonald, sr.
(foreman), D. W, Kell, Richard Cloven-
gur, A. W. Settle, J.R.Hunt, J.
Peck. J. N. Grimes. Johu Clark. J. H.
Sbutts, G. B. iliuman, Granville Smithy
aud S. C. .Udgar.

We bave heard many of our old
friends say that Salvauou Oil cured
them of rheumatism. Those who have
not tried it should do so. Our druggists
sell it for twenty-By- e centsa bottle all
the time.

Why suffer with a bad cold when
one bottle ot lir, nulls cousrh Svru
will cures cough of the worst kind. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is sold for 25 ceuts
per bottle by all druggists In tbe

Special Prices
On Embroideries Feb. Utb and 15th

3 days only at Brown s.

Executor's Sals.

The undersigned executor of the
estate of t . A. Boggessa. deceased, wi
oiler at public sale, at the late resi
dence of deceased, one mile north of
Morton, ou Tuesday ziti, the following
described personal prouertv. t:

1 stallion, 1 jacks, 6 three-yea- r old
inulee, 7 two-yea- r old mules, 'i work
mares 4 and a years old, 1 throe-yea- r

old saddle horse, 1 two-ye- old saddle
ally, 1 black mare, i yearling colt, t
cows aud i calves, 1 thoroughbred bull,
7 biurs. 1 w ainui aud harness, lot of
farming implements, sMU bushels ot
oats, luO barrels otcorn, household and
kitchen fumltura, Terms made known
ou any ot sate,

W. Y. Uuuasss, Executor,

THE DEADLY SHOTGUN.

Csuitt His Death el One Llllie Boy, Ice
Serious Wound!n el Another erts

Slight lnury to a Third.

West Richmond was the scene Sat-
urday afternoon of a shocking and
fatal accident, resulting In the Instant
death of a little three year old boy, the
crippling for life of another and the
slight wounding of a baby. About S

o'clock In the afternoon of that day the
eight year old son of a man named
John Bowers, who lives In one of the
houses belonging to the Hubbell &'
Sbotwell coal company, was at play in
the yard and seeing a rabbit frisking
around concluded to kill It With this
intention he ran up stairs to get a
shotgun. In the room at the time were
his three little brothers aged respec-
tively five and three years, and an In-

fant aged about one year, and a little
neighbor girl named Grass, aged about
nine years. The gun was banging on
two nails over a bed on tbe north side
of the room, and within easy reach of
a child standing on the bed. Getting
the gun from the nails be Jumped to
tbe floor and started for the stairway
when, It Is supposed, the gun was
dropped and the hammers striking the
steps, discharged one barrel, which
was loaded with duck shot. The charge
entered the breast and chin of the little
three year old, producing Instant
death. The charge also struck tbe
larger boy in the left arm, tearing
away tbe flesh and muscles from the
wrist almost to the elbow. Dr. Smith
was called In and dressed the wounds
of the little sufferer. Two or three of
tbe shot struck the baby on the head,
but fortunately did not Injure It.

Tbe little girl and the five year old
boy escaped unhurt

A Dbmocbat reporter visited the
scene of the tragedy soon after Its oc-

currence end learned the above facts.
Tbe parents were overwhelmed with
grief at the awful calamity and could
throw no light on the matter. Coroner
Divilbiss empaneled a jury late in the
afternoon and beld an inquest, a ver-
dict of accidental death being return-
ed. The remains were Interred in the
Thompson cemetory northeast of town
Sunday morning.

Dr. Jones' lied Clover Ionic is not a
stimulant but a nerve food, restoring
nerve force lost by sickness or excessive
mental work or the use of Honor,
opium, morphine or tobaco. It supplies
food for nerve tissues and by its gentle
iperative action removes all restraint

from the secretive organs, hence, cur
ing all diseases of stomach and liver
Smith & l'atton, Richmond; will supply
the genuine Red Clover Tonle at 60 els.
per bottle. i

The Nsw Gallery.

Is open for work. First-clas- s work
Is guaranteed. Give me a trial.

C. F. LaO ua no b.

Resolutions ol Respect.

The following resolutions of respect
on the death of Gen. John A. Logan
were adopted on Saturday, Feb. 5th,
1887, by Geo. M. McGee Post Ko. 2U0,

Grand Army of tnT Republic ;

Resolved, That It was with deep re
gret and profound sorrow that the
members ff this Foet heard of tbe
death of Gen. John A. Logan, I'ast
Commander in Chief, at his residence
in Washington, D. C, December 20,
1880.

Resolved, That Comrade Logan, by
his conspicuous bravery and soldierlv
Qualities from the lime be was a vol
unteer soiaier iu ine uatue ot Bull
Hun until be won the stars of a Maior
uenerai wun a neroiain uiai was Da
trlotlu and a patriotism that was heroic,
oas won ine aamirauon ana love ot
his countrymen for all oomlns time.

rteaoiveu. xnat nis work among the
earliest in organizing the Grand Army
of the Republic and presiding over it
as a laiinrui commanuer in Chief
three times bas endeared him to our
order throughout the broad expanse of
ine uepuunu.

Resolved, That as an honest, brave,
loyal and patriotic citir.en of our coun
try, and as a wise and well trained
statesman, nis memory will never fade
from the minds of all lovers of their
country who loved and respected him
so lo'na.

Kesoivea, inar, we tender to his
loving wife and family our deepest
sympathy in their sad bereavement,
with the assurance that his patriotic
deeds and illustrious services both in
tbe field and In the balls ot congress
win oe ronuiy ana sacredly cherished
by every American in whose free born
bosom there throbs one pulsation
prouder than another.

Reeolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon tbe records of George N.
McGee Post G. A. R. as an enduring
memorial of the patriot, statesman
and soldier. Gen. John A. Loa-an- .

Kesoivea, xnai me city papers be
requested to publish these resolutions.
aud that a oopy of them be sent to
Mrs. Mary . ivo.au, iue widow ol the
illustrious aeceaseo.

!.. r,,.. ,i,A n ..

X. Mctiee Post U. A. It. wear a badge
of mourning for thirty days as a mark
oi reepeci lor uenerai John a. Logan
ueceaseu.

The pain and misery suffered by
those who are atulcted with dyspepsi
are Indescribable. The distress of the
body is equalled or surpassed by the
eonfuslon and torture of the mind,
thus making its victims suSer double
affliction. The relief that Is given by
Hood's Sarsaparllla has caused thou-
sands to be thankful for this great
medicine. It dispels tbe causes of
dyspepsia and tones up the digestive
organs. Try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Itsmi si Intersil Is Our Colored Readers.

Milton McUee of Kansas City, editor
of the Age, Is In town on a visit to bis
parents.

J. II. Doniphan, editor of the Denver
(Col.) Sun, is spending the week with
friends In this city.

Mrs. A. D. Scott of Kansas City and
Miss Anna L. Uglesby of Springtleld,
111. will arrive in tbe city Saturday on
a visit to Mlas bailie McUee.

Tbe colored Knights of Labor assem
bly Is quite properoui and has a large
membership.

The newly organized temperance
counoil will meet on Friday evenings,
the lirst meeting beiug held
night

That Is gold which is worth gold
Health Is worth more than gold. Don't
neglect a cough or cold aud let it
remain to irritate the lungs when a
flifty cent bottle of Dr. Ulgelow's
Positive Cure will promptly aud safely
cure auy recent cough, cold or throat
or long trouble, by tbe dollar bottle
of Smitbifc l'atton, for chronic cases or
family use. Endorsed by physicians
and druggists. Pleasuut to take. 3

If you want aCAtyET we can suit
you, ny us.

ltitowM Meuoantile Co

WE MEAN IT.
Our prices on CARPETS are as low as

any carpet house, east or west. Call
aud investigate.

Buown Meucantile Co.

Buy your goods of E. M. Kelly, Cam
den, for canto aud s.v. from 6 to &
Jw fleut, tf

TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

The Clots el Hie Heelings I7JS Signers
Is Ibe Pledge.

The great temperance revival con-

ducted by Capt. Shields closed Tuesday
night after a continuance of five
weeks. From the first meeting at the
Baptist church interest continued to
grow until tbe whole community seem
ed to be aroused, and when an old
toper, or a man who was known to
take an occasional drink, walked for
ward to don the red badge, be was
greeted with loud and prolonged cheer
ing. Ot the total number signing
probably s were women and
children, and about an equal number
reside within the corporate limits of
Richmond. During the latter part of
the meetings large numbers of country
people signed or sent in their names.
A large list was received from Knox-
vllle Monday. The total number of
signers was 1T35.

Tuesday night the "Fan Brigade"
entertainment was repeated for benefit
of the temperance council. There was
a slight change in tbe program how-

ever, and the entertainment was more
largely attended. Tbe program em-

braced recitations by Capt. Shields,
solos by the choir, character songs by
Walter Warinner, evolutions by the
Fan llilgade aud a recitation by Mary
Davis, a little miss of five summers.

Capt. Shields left yesterday for Ham-
burg, Iowa, where be will bold a meet-
ing. He will return to Ray county In
a few weeks and hold meetings at
Lawson and Orrick.

The commute talk of holding a grand
temperance barbecue in this city about
the second of July,

THE WOllK AMONG TUB COLOltED
I'M II' I.E.

Capt. Shields delivered four lectures
to the colored people last week, closing
his work among them Sunday evening
by organizing a Council ot 201 mem
bers. The meetings were all well at
tended and the speaker was given the
most courteous attention throughout
Tbe singing was exceptionally fine,
and when engaged in by the whole
audience was at times quite thrilling,
reminding the writer of his boyhood
days in Old Kentucky where be fre
quently attended colored camp meet
ings.

Sunday night Capt. Shields delivered
a splendid lecture, abounding In solid
advice to the colored people, after
which he asked all in the hall who bad
not already signed the pledge to come
forward and don the red ribbon. Sev
enty-fiv- e responded, making the total
number of colored slguera three hun-
dred and six.

Tbe colored Council was then organ
ized with the following ollicers:

Councellor C. W. Holmes..
Vice Councellor Mao Lee.
Secretary Walter Jacobs.
Ass't Secretary Jno. Jacobs.
Treasurer J. V. Jackson.

A Plain Business Letter.

D. W. Morris' wholesale and retail
druggist, 11 Commercial St., Emporia,
Kan., Jan. 10, 1887. Chamberlain A
Co., Des Moines, Iowa: Gentlemen In
sending to you tbe enclosed order for
a gross of your Cough Remedy, allow
me to say that without any exception
It is the best selling goods now In the
market. 1 have sold a great amouut
of Jt during tbe past year to the cit
izens of tbta place, aud have the first
complaint to hear. It la the best
article to use for croup I ever sold.
beino pleasant to take, which is an im
portant feature where children havete
take medicine. Sold by Smith &
l'atton, itichmonu; H. A. Pritcbard,

luiueu. j
The cash system adopted by E. M

Kelly, Camdeu, saves purchaser SO

per cent.

The Shorthorn Breeder.
Tbe llay County Shorthorn Breeders'

Association met in this city on Satur
day, Feb. Clu, aud transacted tbe fol
lowing business :

Un motion the secretary pro tern.
was ordered to notify the secretary of
the association to notify all members
b postal card to bring a list of what
they have for sale to a special meeting
to be beld on the Unit Saturday in
March, at 1 o clock p. m.

A motion was made and carried that
the regular annual sale be beld on
Saturday, April 30, 1887.

The association then adjourned to
tbe lirat Saturday In March.

Joiin A. Haynes,
Sec'y pro tern,

E. M. Kelly, Camden, will save you
Irom I. to per cent. tf

DIED.
l'ryor L. Vanbebber died at his resi

dence in Knoxvllle on the 8tb, after a
lingering illness, of consumption,
Deceased was ubout 48 years old, and
well known throughout Northern Kay
for his kindly disposition. He made
scores of friends during the twenty
years be served the people as a mer
chant. A wife and six children are
left to mourn Ills loss.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the fu
neral of ilti. Eliza B. Moreliead will
take place at the residence of Jos,
Hughes, Itev. II. D. droves officiating
luternient at the city cemetery. De-

ceased passed away at ber residence in
St. Joeou the night of tbe 8th. She
was tbe mother of Mrs. Jos. S. Hughes.
bbe bad lived a long and useful life,
but with ber history we are not ac-

quainted. It is sufficient to say that
she was highly regarded by all who
knew her as a a good aud true woman
Having lived a proper life hers she bas
passed to a higher life and rejoices
thereat.

At the home of her son T. S. Dines
in Brunswick, Mo., ou Friday, Feb. 4

of pneumonia, aged 72 years, 6 months
aud .7 days, Mrs. Mary S. Dines. De-

ceased was the mother of Mrs. Charlie
Sevier of this city and formerly resided
here. Here remains were Interred in
the Brunswick cemetery on Sun
day, tbe (Kit, Bishop Heudrlx of the M.
E. church south, oiliciatlug. Deceased
was the relict of the late lata Itev
S. Dines, who was at one time pastor
ot the M. E. church, south. Several
years ago she selected a verse from the
lUtb chapter of Job aud requested tbat
Bishop llendnx preach ber funeral
sermou from It, which he did. All of
her children were with ber. They were
Mr. T. S. Dines and Mrs. U. H. Beagley
of Brunswick, Mrs. L. S. l'rosser of
Fayutte aud Mrs. Cbas. Seveir of this
oily.

Lack of space prevents our personal
king all visitors to our duu this week

Publio Sals.

The tiinlui signed will oilor at oubl
sale, at his residence, A miles southeast
of Millville, near Liberty school house,
on Friday is, the following described
property, 7 steers, 7 cows, 2
calves, 1 wagon aud harness, farming
implements and 1 spring wagou. Terms
made known uu uay oi saie.

Wm, Y, buaiiwgoo,

BOOTS Al SHOES.

Wo arc making liig reihiclimis on I'onta aiul SjIum's.

THEY MUST BE SOLD W!
Tlio prices will nstonin!iymi ! Wo lire ilttermincd to clean

up tho WHOLE STOCK of hand-iiiad-

Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,

Children's Shoes.
If you want anything in tins line now is your tlinc to

DARNEAL

COUNTY CORRESPONCcNCE.

KSOXVII.- L- KOTEH.

John L. Cates killed a monster cop-

perhead snake near a spring on Capt.
Dave Mayes' farm last Tuesday. For
proof of the above interview the Cap-

tain and Elbert Crenshaw.
Tbe soup club beld an interesting

and highly entertaining meeting Sat-

urday night.
Two trappers from urand river are

successfully plying their vocation on
Crooked river.

Mrs. Betsy Yoakum who is 78 years
Old has been quite low with lung fever
but at this writing is able to be up at
short intervals.

James Oant of Vibbard and Joe
Joiner of Lawson came down last week.
Jim bought a car load of hogs, while
Joe was looking for the girl he left
behind him.

A subscription paper was circulated
for John Hill's beueQt whose house-

hold goods were destroyed by lire on
the 2nd.

Tbe justice mill ground a number of
drst class grists last Saturday.

Richard Hatfield baa rented J nines
Hatfield's farm near Ueorgeville.

Rev. Tom Swearengeu will com
mence a series of meetings here next
Saturday night.

Mrs. Oorham, wife ot the late San- -

ford Gorham.dled very suddenly on
the 2nd, at the age of 87 years.

Aunt Salli. Klucaid is quite ill with
pneumonia fever, and fears are enter-

tained tbat she will not recover.
Buckeye.

What Tree Merit Will Do.

Tbe unprecedented sale of Iloucheo's
German fry nip within a tew years, Into
astonished tbe world. It is without
doubt the safest aud beat remedy ever
discovered for the speedy and eltecl ual
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest
Lung troubles. It acts on au entirely
liifHrent orinciple from the usual pre
scriptions Riven by 1'liystcians, aa 11

lao-- an still iu the system, but on the
contrary removes the cause of the
trouble, oeais ine pans auecieu aiu

bb them in a purely healthy condi
tion. A bottle kepi mine nouBe lor
use when the aiseases mane tueir ap
pearance, will save aoctor s uius una a

,nff arjeu or aenoue uiuoss. a uiai
ill nonvlnce you or these facts. It is

positively sold by all druggists and
general dealers in the laud. Price 7.
cents, large bottles.

You Can 8ave
33 nor Mint, bv purchasing Embroideries
at Brown's on Monday aud Tuesday,

eb.ltth and loin.

AHMED.

At the residence of Mr. Charles
Larkey.7 miles northwest of Hichmond
on the 8d, by Itev. W. T. Brown, Mr.
Henry Bollnger and Miss Annie
Larkey, all of Kay.

Tha heat on earth can truly be said of
Orlgg s ulycenoe eaive, wiuuu is sure,

in end soeedv cure for cuts, bruises.
scalds, Darns, wounue, mu au otnor

Will nosittvelv cure nlloa. tutler
and all skin eruption. Try tins wonder
healer, uatieiacuon or
mooev refunded. Only cents. Sold

l - ,..
by BmP-- Mi Patton.

T.atiles. attend the Embroidery Sals at
Brown s on Monuay anu x uusuay, reu,
14th and lotn.

Strayed Last summer, from J
H. Morgan's farm tH miles south of
Hichmond, two yearling steers, oue a
dark red, tbe other a lighter red with
some white spots; both marked with
crop and bole in each ear. Fiuder will
be rewarded by notifying j. it. Mor
gan. '

Dissolution Notice.

6 tf

Notice Is hereby given tbat the lirm
of J. C Brown & Co. bas beeu dissolved
by mutual consent, Mr. O. W. Iliown
rellriug. me uueiueas am uu con-
tinued under the lirui name of J.C,
Brown Mercantile company.

lours truiy,
J . C. BitoivN,
C. W. Bhow.n,

PlM-lull- oa Hours.
Kotlce Is hereby given tbut the tlrtn

of J. Pickering & tSon bus beeu dis
solved by mutusl consent, Mr. J. 1'iuk-ertD- g

retiring. The business will be
continued, under the tirmnsuieol W.

& H. nukeriug.
4 8t W. A II.

NEW
Grocery

The undersigned would ros-- J

pectfully inform the public
that he has opened a first

class grocery store in the rear
of J. F. Wilson & Co., iu tho

Opera llouso Block, and will

keep for sale all ki ds of staple

and fancy groceries, glassware,

Qiccnswaro, cigars and to

bacco, etc, etc, selling for the

lowest prices for cash or pro

duco.

FEED WILSOH.
Pleas Wilsox, Manager, 3

&
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C3 EULL'S COUCH SYKUP

For the cure of Con Colt's Hoarse-ncs- o.

Croup. A:.J.::m, Eronchitia,
Whoopfnu Cot-'h- , Incipient

and f.r tho relief of con
iu:nptive persons Ii advanced stages
of tho Disease. For Salobyall Drug-pa-

Price, a ceutft.

DbTdu Kiidv; WaalThis Mcass?

It you like aud
ui'iJ reunite.

C EALING.

represents something

It iiliigirntes our nwl.lioil nf ilnlnir
liiihlness. It nietms SlJUAliU DEAL--u. i'ou I you seer

ISIS IS W3AI WS

HOXKST VAM'TN I
I.ATKST STY LKS. ( WIT "f fflf

In opening our eleg,int new Stock of

)t

Prices.

Styles,

--.any bpring tj its In

Furnishing Goods.

( The Newest,luirll find Tlirin 1 Tue Beit.

Qualities,

( The Cheapest

f As You Like Them
Come, we will treat jou rig-li-t.

Kemeniber, b(JL'AU DEALIXU at

Llin Cilia!!! FARLDR,

On the Richmond

ST. J. & ST. L. H. B,

TI1 TA1ILU,
.New iu Effect.

Until further ctianse, the Irulua will arrl
.DU Uvparlaalolluas:

nOt'.SH.
Ho. 4, Atlantic La. " " V W
No.-ii- Krt.iit,aallraoetuni!ay j (

No. a, r misitt " " ' ti.jju.ui
w.it uouNti,

Vn. ft, rariflcha. :!. I

U'lj, eacept Suminy n M,

No. .ti, fctuiaiil - - 10

Tli r.ia-- bet'.vt-v- Itic Jtini.limi an-- N.
btttou lit bit a .l.tti.liM.vl u lit nil IIht u

Ail ttiu.uoftf uaiu ourry ia.tiut-i-
11 1 All, As.

HRESLER'- -

xJ MERCHANT TAILO

uie

East aide of the 1'ubllc Kinmre

luvitcs all to cull and tee liU

n fall d Hsr Stssk

Ml.asanas 1.3,

-- OK

ilt.i

i

1 can itlve eatiutuetiou and u
dt is always tfUarttnuied. Couiu and see

SEXUAL;- -
iii k.it. v Lo.-- t Man

tjuk'kiy lilnl iKJttl- -

Uvrly i'un-U- tew! lur
book mailed FREE toall ufllU ttfl. A.l.ln'W,
Hswltn NUdioal Co.nuSJu,N.VU.tl.A.

SheriH t Sal Under Execution.
v vtrliif nl ttril ot feri.Ll 'U l"r cut lttuil

(ruin liti- uiiiiT i'l U? iiii iui clvi'k tit couuty,
.lu,, lic.tr UK u;iic J;m. J, iinu tvim hiin.c ui
Hie i' In u.ti lv i hi, i, ot Hi1' l;.t cirvull 1:011

Mtllt I'M t'lttioll lll4 l M I'HIf K'uls III H iVItllll
jft; v Ufifiii Miti y lv lint k.ir.i aml.l.itiii

licr were ;;uullli itiul lit
ry MurtiliV. 'l ill wcie ttrh'lnl.Uits. til
n. ii nit iiiiil Irciiit to rt .u:;tmt ti
IHU. h.t.C-- l.C.l.lH.t lcICth-ll..i- tl.C tltU-
a ul lutcivt ol n;i:il M.trj K. 1'mi kt.triiu ..ii'l .1

iu iiuit l. Ilic inlltm iK m rtl't tl

real cul , fiiimi. lu tuo ui l.a uuU
unit' ul

iho iifttio n.mllMist U:ii'ler( 111.

iiortlitt. t tn.ut r,u( Muiurui-;ost'ii- uif.imitiii !

riuo it. Aiul I mil uu
THUitSDAY, FE3. 17, '87.

Wlulo HiUit cmirl t til ni'km ruKtt.l lu m II

liio i.lKi, lU.MlHx'i lv. tl trl.ttt-
llUllt at 1111(1 1C I ItltUltT, lor Ml ItUl.ll

UflWl'tli lit- - llolllH ui llllie o ill" k 111' ItHclntoll
rtinl li. e u flu- ti in In oHi ii".i, ,.l ine i .illi
(unit ilo.tr ol ih.t coiuiliuasc, lo nall.ty k.titl

ud cuala.
O.w JUJiN i'. MDi. HIS, hlicnit.

0. A- - 1'eninoii, Ntitary i'ubliu, H. &

L. J mieikm, to ull bu.ium.
.uUu.U'd tu him vslUi t'ltroHiiJ proinnt- -

Wo will CLOSE OUT our whole stock

S and DbYS'

CLOTHING
At very low figures. You can gave money if want s Suit of
Clothes hy buying from us,

Tlie Clothing Must Go!

SWEEPING EEDUCTIO;T
On Clothing, Hats and Caps, BooU and Shoes, Pry Good,

&c, and tho

Cheapest

Our barrel Salt is $1.50.

B. J.
3EftXR

Hardware, Wagons, Bugg:- -

And Seeds.

Tie

GROCERIES

W00DS0M tDARNEAL WOODSON.

MENEFEE,
Agriciillural-o-Implemo- n

Last
TO BUY

GhB!

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry , Silve. . ir8

At Bed-roc- k Prices.

We have lots of llolitlity Goods yet on hand . i' j
must sell at any sacrifice.

X3T- -

STATIONERY, CUTLERY, VASES, B0G5R,

Bibles and Plush Goods,
On which we will save you money.'

Toys, Dolls and Picture Be.
At less than cost. Call at once, for wo are coins .i
these goods and you will be the loser if you don't hit,.

L. "MEGEDE a SOJ.:.

DTvT
Li .GO

932 MAIN STREET,

EtAWSAS CITY,
1 27 James Street,

On Earth.

MO.

KA.1STSAS CITY, KASTA

7 Si ' ' f, A. : , V -- '3

J ho youngster tiiu como in for hi Mian of attention.
"o always havo on hand u Very lino and complete

of everything for tho boy a to wear. Suits from $..50
to $ 12, and Overcoata, Shirt-waist- Hose, dv. Tbe giod
eompria.0 all thp latest styles, and are all of our own uihiiu
facture. Think of au elegant Qeoba Mills Suit from S3 to
ji, wuen oiner uuuiers cnargo irom $s to I A met
Corduroy Suit $4.o0, and a lino Victory Mills Suit $1 Ful.
regal r iloso20 cents, and everything else in tbe in ir'
portion. Our tock of MEN'S and YOU'
Suits, Overcoats, Tants, &c, and FurnishiDg Gc !

IlitU and Caps is always full and cheap.

jPiiszley cS& Co.
Manufacturing Retailers of

CLOTHING-- ,

Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps,


